
 

Summer canapés @ Wildwood 
We recommend choosing 4 canapés - $18.50 per person 

Cold 
Bruschetta with 3 toppings: 
            Sugar-cured kangaroo with beetroot relish 
            Eden smoked salmon with seasonal topping 
            Green olive tapenade with oven-roasted cherry tomatoes 

Corn cakes with smoked chicken and wasabe mayonnaise  DF 

Pea, preserved lemons and ricotta fritters  

Greenwell Point Sydney rock oysters with mignonette  GF, DF 

Cucumber cups with Thai beef salad  GF, DF 

BBQ duck salad with crispy wontons  DF 

Chilli lime ceviche and guacamole on a corn chip GF, DF 
  

Hot 
Spinach and artisan feta triangles 

Pork and fennel sausage rolls  DF 

BBQ Australian king prawns with chermoula  GF, DF 

Chicken karage with Japanese mayonnaise  GF, DF 

Quesadilla: black bean puree with jalapeno and provolone 

Quesadilla: slow-cooked pulled lamb rocket and provolone 

Mushroom herb and cheese arancini 

Wild mushroom tarts with truffle oil 



 

Summer banquet @ Wildwood 
You can choose two mains options and two sides at $50.00 per person 

or choose three mains options and three sides at $75.00 per person 

Main options 
Sumac dusted Australian salmon with lemon butter sauce  GF 

Persian chicken chilli mint and saffron  GF 

Chermoula marinated chicken  GF 

Pepper crusted beef tenderloin fresh herbs and horseradish cream  GF 

Roast rosemary and garlic lamb with pomegranate and hazelnut dressing  GF 

Eggplant involtini  GF 
  

Side options 
Roast vegetable and French lentil salad  GF 

German potato salad  GF V 

Waldorf salad  GF 

Fattoush  DF  V 

Wedding couscous with heirloom carrots 

Tuscan white bean salad  GF 

Green bean and asparagus salad – (seasonal)  GF 

Pear rocket and shaved parmesan salad  GF 

All ingredients sourced locally and organically where possible and served with Nandini Farm 
sourdough 



 

Summer wedding @ Wildwood 

We are based in Kangaroo Valley  

Talk to us about how we can make your wedding at Wildwood something all of your 
guests remember. 

Ask us for a quote which will detail all kitchen and waitstaff and any additional 
costs 

We can provide other meals during your stay, whether it’s an arrival dinner or a 
brunch the following day 

We love to do wedding cakes 

Talk to us about wine for your ceremony as well. We are licensed and able to 
provide wines to match your menu choices. 
  

Caterina in Kangaroo Valley 
Shop 3, 165 Moss Vale Road 
Kangaroo Valley 
hello@caterinakv.com.au 
0401 516 716 
Follow us on Insta @caterina__kv


